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RXTrL^CTIVEo OF MEAT.
j
I 1^ T u G r u c T I
I
A great many, experiments have been made in recent years to de-
termine the constit-uents of meat extracts and to make a quantita-
tive estimation of the amounts of the constituents which v/ere found,,!
i|
Much difficulty has arisen because of the inaccurate methods
'
for determining the mode of combination of the nitrogen, and the
It
lack of methods for determining quantitatively the non nitrogenous j
extractive matters.
Work which has been done in this laboratory within the last few
|
years seemed to indicate that fractional precipitation with alcohol
v^ould divide the ectract into fractions which v/hen subjected re-
peatedly to recrystalllzation would yeild pure products.
;|
The object of the present investigation has bt-en to prove
whether or not the above method was practical and if not to find
one that could be used successfully.
i
*•
METHOD OP OBTAINING THE EXTRACT.
!!
The meat used for these experiments was lean beef round which
was obtained fresh from the market the same morning that the ex-

pcriiiient was st:irted. The first sample v/eighed 16 ?/4 pounds. It
was strippcDd of as mucli free fat as possible and then cut into
thin slices v/hich would pass into the sausage mill easily. The
meat was passed through the mill twice. It was divided into two
equal lotf, weighed and then placed in large porcelain dishes for
extraction. The hashed :iieat weighed 6046 grams.
Four liters of cold water were used for the first two or three
extractions and three liters for the remainder. This third extract
of the first lot wa's used for the third extraction of the second
lot, and so on until the ninth extraction v.'-hen the second lot was
extracted with fresh water. From each tv/o liters of the fresh v/ater
extract obtained in extracting this first, lot of meat, 50 cc were
taken and the composite sample thus made was labeled 1398 a.
The main portion of the extract was evaporated down on steam
baths, because evaporation over a free flame as formerly practiced
was thought to produce a slight decomposition. The coagulated al-
bumin v/as filtered off on m.uslin filters and preserved in alcohol.
When the volume of the extract had been reduced to about a liter,
evaporation was continued further under reduced pressure. The par-
tial vacu^oin v;as obtained by a Chapman filter pump. The vol^ame of
the extract at the end of this process was about 715 cc To the
concentrated extract thus obtained an equal vol^ome of P4 'percent
alcohol was added, the solution Mvell shaken and set aside. At the
end of twenty four hours the precipitate was filtered off using
heavy filter paper and suction. This ^irst precipitate produced by

alcoliol TOs placod in a large flask and covorad with "^4 percent
alcohol in order to r)reserve it. It was labeled 1?98 Ai. The
filtrate from the above precipitate was treated with a volume of
alcohol equal to tlie filtrate obtained and the mixture allowed to
stand. Tlie second precipitate obtained in this way was removed by-
filtration and transferred to a large flask. It was covered with
alcohol and set aside. A second lot of meat weighing 5463 grams was
treated in the same manner as has been described above and the pre-
cipitate added to tlie corresponding precipitates of the first lot.
At this stage the alcohol filtrates from the first and second lots
were united and the alcohol removed by distillation in a partial
vacuum. The volume of the liquid at the close of the distillation
was 500 cc. This concentrated extract v^as treated with 500 cc of
strong alcohol, the mixture was well shaken and then set aside.
Scarsely any precipitate separated even after standing some hours.
More alcohol was added from time to^ time until a precipitate was
produced. This fourth precipitate produced by alcohol was removed
by- filtration and 'labeled 1393 A^. Again an equal volume of 94 per
cent alcohol was added to the last filtrate obtained above and the
solution allov/ed to stand eight weeks or more. This last precipi-
tate was small and lighter in color than the others. Tliis fifth pre-
cipitate produced by alcohol vm.s removed by filtration and labeled
1398 A,.
5
A third, fourth and fifth lot of meat weighing respectively
4911, 6676 and 6923 grams vrevs treated in the same manner and the
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precipitate added to the corresponding ones from the first two
lotG. The filtrates from the fifth precipitation amountinr: to about
eighteen liters vras evaporated to a small volume under reduced pres-
sure. Tlie resulting solution was diluted to 2000 cc and used for
complete analysis and study. It was labeled l.?98 E.
The quantity of meat used in these Gxporiments and the volume
of the concentrated extracts just before commencing the fractional
precipitation v/ith alcohol are as follows:-
Table 1. AIvIOUNT OF M^AT TAKEN AIir VOLmiE OF RE5:UL?IKG EXTRACT.'!
Fresh meat
pound?.
Hashed Meat
Orams. Water used. Extr^^ct.
First Lot. 1G.75 6046 41 Liters. 715 cc
Second Lot. 15.00 5468 ?8 " 500 "
||
Third Lot. 15.00 4911 • ^58 500 ••
Fourth Lot. 18.00 f)676 42 500
Fifth Lot. 20.00 6928 45 ( ? )
"
600 "
Total 84.75 204 " 2815 "
Analysis of the Water Extract of the first Lot.
The extract used in this analysis was obtained by taking 50 cc from !
each 2000 cc of the fresh water extract of the first lot of meat.
The total solids, ash
,
and nitrogen were determined according
to the methods given belovr.
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METHODS OP ANALYSIS.
A TOTAL SOLIDS.
Aliquot portionr^ of the solution were evaporatod to drynesg
in platimun dishes on the water hath. The residue v/as heated at
100° in a hot air bath until the weight was constant.
B ASH.
The dry residue from the above determination was charred over
<
the flame directly, keeping the temperature at low redness. Hot
water was added and the soluble salts extra,cted. The solution was
filtered through quantitative paper and the paper and contents re-
turned to the dish which v/as then heated strongly until the filter
and carbon vreve converted into ash. After cooling, the acqueous ex-
tract was retiirned to the dish and the water evaporated on the
water bath. The dish was then heated gently to drive off last traces
of water and then placed in a dessicator to cool. When cool the
dishes were weighed.
MINERAL AIJALYSIS.
If only phosphoric acid was to be determined the residue from
the ash analysis was dissolved in dilute HnO^. If other constituents
were to be determined Hcl was used as the solvent.
(a) Phosphoric acid.
*»
Aliquot portions of the acid solution were heated to about 75*^
C on the v/atcrbath and ammonium molybdate added in slight excess.
Ten or fifteen grams of ammonium nitrate were added to each solution
in most cases as suggested by Bui- No. 46 U.S. Dept. Agr. Division
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I
of Chemiatry. After standing on the water bath sometime the precip-
itate was filtered off and ^vashed with cold ^vator containing some
i ammoniura nitrate.
The precipitate ^vas then dissolved in strong ammonia and hot
water. The excess of ammonia v/as neutralized with dilute Hno;?. Mag-
nesium mixture was then added slowly while the solution was being
^
vigorously agitated. After a short tine 25 - '^0 cc ammonia \vere add-
ed and the precipitate and solution allowed to stand over night.
The precipitate was then removed "by filtration and washed with
I
cold water containing ahout 2 l/2 percent of ammonia. After drying
I
the filter and contents in the air "bath they were transferred to
weighed porcelian crucibles and ignited, strongly.
I If the residue \ms not perfectly white a few drops of concentrat-
ed Kno:5 were added and the excess of acid evaporated by placing the
crucibles on raised triangles over a hot plate.
When they were perfectly dry they were ignited strongly
-^gain -
;
very carefully at first to avoid loss, and after cooling in a des-
I
sicator they ^vere weighed. This method rarely ever failed to give
a perfectly white residue.
D NITROGEN.
For determining the total nitrogen in the solutions the ordinary
Kjeldahl method was used. The ammonia which was produced wis passed
I
into standard HCl, and the excess of acid, titrated with standard
ammonia solution.
i
I
!i

E ALBlUvlIN.
The albumin ^vas obtainod by heating an aliquot portion of the
solution on a water bath until no further precipitation occured.
The coagulated albumin was filtered off, washed and the nitrogen de-
termined by the Kjldahl method. The nitrogen found was multiplied by
the factor 6.?5 to obtain the amount of albumin.
The acidity was determined by titrating aliquot portions with
N/lO NaoII solution using litmus paper as indicator. The resul':s of
the analysis will be^given below with some results obtained by Mr,
Mojonnier^ In IPO 2.
_
Table 2. ANALYSIS OF WATER EXTRACT OF FIRST LOT OF MEAT.
Sample T/eight of Total Solids Ash per Total nitro- Albumen Acidity
— 'neat. percent. cent. p^en perc^^nt. percent, percent.
l?98a. 6046. 6.80,^ .95,^ .84^ 1.98;^ .5!^,^
1265. 100. 6.41'^ l,14:f .^1% 2. 18^ 1.09,^^
1266. 100. l.T^^t 1.24.^ ^^T^ 2. Sl^f 1.53^^
These analyses were made by very similar methods and show con-
cordant results until we come to the acidity. In Mr. Mojonnier^s
pwork phenolphthal'^in was used as an indicator. In our own work upon
I
the concentrated extract we show conclusively that a much higher re-
sult is obtained when phenolphthalein is used in preference to lit-
mus paper. After titrating the cold solution Mr. Mo jonnier. heated it,
||and after filtering off the coaguable albumins he found that more
alkali was required.
This process of heating the solution was repeated several times
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and additional alkali used which amounted to half of that required
for the first titration. He says this confirms Halliburton's state-
ment that the acidity of a solution increases with the coagulation
of its pro te ids.
After separating the coaguahle albumins from the fresh water
extmct and evaporating it down to the consistency of an extract
of beef the percentage composition is very much changed. The
table below will serve to compare to fresh water extract and two
samples of extract prepared last year.
Table FRESH WATKR SCTFLA.GT AND AFTER RaiQVING ALBUMIN.
No. i:?98a. No. 1270. No. 1310.
Constituents. Grams percent. Grams.. T^ercen t. Grams. Percent.
411.680 444. 120
57.680 14.01 106. 8Q0 24.06
50.874 12. ?5 45.800 10.."1
Total Solids.
Ash.
Nitrogen.
Organic matter. '?54.000 86.01 !?:?7, 250 75.9'?
119.324 20.10
98.910 24.02 142.890 "^2.1^
625. 560
152.040 23.29
68.290 10.46
500.520 76.70
Albumin.
Flesh Bases. 213.070 32.65
N on Nitrogenous. 135. 26 6 32.85 ig'4.^30_ 43. 30_
_
^ 237.440 44.04
Sample No. 1270 was obtained from 7725 grams of meat. $ample 1310
was the combined extract obtained from 12.680 grams of meat and a
qiiantity of material resulting from boiling about twenty pounds of
meat for a digestion experiment.
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In each cise the extn,ct v^as evaporated to a syrupy consistency
and diluted to a definite volume. When compared with ir?P8a the
analysis shov7s, 1st. -that the ash has increased fronfi 14 to 24 per
cent; 2nd.
- that the amount of nitro.f^en has been decreased from
12 to 10 percent; ^rd. - that the quantity of organic matter has
been decreased from 86 to 76 percent; and ^th. - that the amount
of non nitrogenous organic material has increased from 32 to 44
percent. Prom these figures it is evident that the decrease in the
total organic matter must be due to the nitrogenous organic matter.
These facts are entirely in harmony with what we should expect,
since in evaporating the fresh water extract, the soluble albumins
are coagulated by the heat and removed. This decrease in the total
solids without a corresponding decrease in the soluble salts, in-
creases quite noticeably the percent of ash.
ANALYSIS AND STUDY OP THF> FIRST ALCOHOL PRECIPITATE.
This was the first precipitate obtained by treating the con-
centrs^ted water extract with an equal volume of 94 percent alcohol.
The precipitate from the first lot of meat extract ^vas preserved
under alcohol until the corresponding precipitates were obtained
from the other four lots of extract. The alcohol was then removed
by evaporation and the residue treated with hot water. The water
solution was diluted to 2000 cc, labeled 1400 and analyzed according
to the methocfe previously given. A part of the first precipitate was
not soluble in hot water. This dark colored amorphous residue was
treated with dilute liCl and most of it dissolved. The solution was
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diluted to 500 cc, labeled 130.9 and analyzed for total solids, ash,
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and calcium.
A slight residue insoluble in dilute HCl gave the huiret reac-
tion. Allen says that albumose may be rendered insoluble by the
action of alcohol.
The quantity of this insoluble residue was too small to in-
I'
f luence the results materially.
Table
_
4»
, .
Analysis of the First Alcohol Precj-pltate.
Water soluble Acid soluble Composition of entire
A 1
.
portion 1400. portion 1?99. precipitate A 1.
Constituents. Grams. .Percent. Grams. Grams. Percent.
Total Solids. 116.4720. 15.0175. 131.4895. 54.76.
Ash. 63.4B00. 54.50. 3.5210. 72.0010. 54.76.
Nitrogen. 7.4900 6.43. .1122. 7.6000. 5.78.
Organic Matter. 52.9920 45.49. 59.4885. 45.24.
Flesh Bases. 23.3688. 20.06. 23.7120. 18.03.
Non Nitro/>:enous. 29.6232. 25.43. 35.7765. 27.22.
As we have no analysis of the extract just before beginning the
precipitation we have no means of comparison but, from the series of
analysis made last year and which were presented in table No. 3
we see very plainly that the ash has increased very much in this
first precipitate, that is from 24 to 54 percent. The ni.trogen has
fallen from 10.40 to 5.78 percent and the organic matter decreased
from 76 to 45 percent showing that in the first precipitation a
large part of the material separated was mineral matter and nitro-
genous organic matter.
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The ash Vrom 1*599 was analysed for Phofsphoric acid and was
found to consist largely of phosphates.
About 1700 cc of the water solution of the first alcohol preci-
pitate were evaporated to small volui-ne. Attempts were repeatedly
and carefully made to separate the constituents of this fraction
by recrystallization. The only product that could thus be obtained
was mono potassium phosphate. A considerable quantity of this latter
compound was obtained in a pure condition. Further investigations
are being made to determine the nature of the organic constituents
of this fraction.

ANALYSIS AND STUDY OF THE SECOND ALCOHOL PRECIPITATE A .
The second precipitate was obtained by adding to the filtrate
from the first precipitate an equal volume of 94:% alcohol. The sol-
ution was well shai^en and allowed to stand. The precipitate was
filtered off using suction, and preserved under alcohol. After each
lot of extract had been treated in this way and the second series
of precipitate obtained, the alcohol ^vas removed by evapoation, the
residue taken un with water, diluted to a definite volume and anal-
yzed. The methods used in this analysis were the same as have al-
ready been described at the beginning. The results obtained from
the analysis of the fresh water extract 1398a and from the first
alcohol precipitate will be
-iven for comparison.
Table 5. AI'TALYSIS OF THH SECOND ALCOHOL PREGIPI TATE.
Ap.
- l-i9.8
. 1598 Al.
Consti tuents. Grams. percent. Grams, percent. . flr»nm<5. T3ov*r»on4-
Total Solids. 150. 33i30 116. 47^^,0 411.6800
Ash. 54.4160 .36.07 63.4800 54.50 57.6800 14.01
Nitrogen. 1:5. 5688 8.99 7.4900 6.43 50.8740 12.35
Organic Matter. 96.4200 63. 92 52.9920 45.49 354.0000 86.01
Flesh Bases. 42. r?346 28.06 23.3688 20.06 98.9100 24.02
Non Nitrogenous. 54.0854 35.85 29.6232 25.4" l'^5. 2600 32.85
These results show that the second treatment with alcohol has
precipitated a larger percentage of all the constituents except
the ash, and hence would serve as a better fraction for investigatinn

Iof the nitrogenous constituents. Compar€fi with the original fresh
j
water extr?.ct "l^OSa, the second alcohol precipitate contains a much
higher percentage of ash but is lower in nitrogenous organic matter.
Seventeen hundred and fifty cubic centimeters of the water sol-
uble portion of the second alcoholic procipitate were evaporated
to a small volume in order to see if crystal could be separated.
A black sticky mass resulted from this treatment and on standing
crystals began to form. Strong alcohol was then added and a heavy
precipitate obtained. More alcohol was added to the filtrate from
this precipitate and a second precipitate obtained. This process was
continued until the addition of alcohol gave no further precipitates.
^
The precipitates which were obtained were recrystallized from alco-
hol and as a result there ^ms obtained finally about a gram of very
fine white needle li'ke crystals. It was suspected that they were
mono potassium phosphate and therefore they were analyzed for phos-
phoric acid and the loss on ignition deterained,
Table. 6. ANALYSIS OF CRYSTALS OBTAINED FROM AS.
Weight of Loss on Lobs per Ave- Phosphor4- per- Ave-
Salt taken. I/^nition. cent. ra.Q:e. ic acid. cent. raKC.
A, .2017 .0273 gr. 13.53
B. .1626 .0223 " 13.71 13.62
.0745 gr. 22.0^
.0394 " 22.1 22.5
Theoretical los^. l*^. 24 Theoretical PoOq"^ 22.7
The analysis shov/s that the salt was still slightly inpure, but
A. .3252
B. .4034

that it was }QlpPO^ there i-s little doubt. Some of the mater-
ial precipitated by alcohol could not be brourht Into solution with
water. It was dissolved in dilute HCl diluted to 500 cc labeled
1950 and analyzed. It will be given belov/ with other results.
When no further precipitates could be obtained by treatment
with alcohol, the organic residues insoluble in alcohol were brought
together dissolved in water, diluted to 500 cc and analyzed. The
I
solution was labeled IBOO . All the material remaining in solution
after the treatment with alcohol, was brought together and evapor-
ated to small voliJime. The solution was diluted to 500 cc, labeled
1900 and analyzed. The analysis of the second alcohol precipitate
1398 A2 is given for comparison.
Table 7. ANALYSIS OF FRACTIONS OBTAINED FROM i:?98 Ap,,
1:^98 Ao IROO 1900 1950
Constituents. Grams. Grams. Grams. Grams.
Total Solids. 150.3360 86. 2840 51. 8192 9. 875
Ash. 54. 4160 '?2.0880 10.7584 5.2950
Nitrogen. i:?. 5688 5.1811 5.6235
Organic Matter. 96.4200 54. 1960 41.0608
Flesh Bases. 42. r?:544 16.1650 17. 5609
Non Nitrogenous. 54.0354 r^B.o.'^io 2?. 4999
Phosphoric Acid. 24. 4840 20. 8568 2. ''900 2.045
The only crystalline produc ts that could be obtained by the a-
bove process were the inorganic salts, calcium and Potassium phospha
tes. Thus we have proved very conclusively that fractional
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precipitation with alcohol does not yield crystalline organic pro-
ducts.
Dc terra iriat ion of Inorganic Phosphates and organic Phosphorous.
Solution 1800 was examined to determine the way in which the
phosphoric acid was combined.
25 cc in duplicate vrere diluted to 100 cc & ammonia
' added until
the solution was slightly alkaline. A heavy dark brown precipitate
resulted. Tertiary .calcium phosphate (Ca^PoOg) should be preipitated
according to Higgins?
A = . 1244 grams.
Average = .124!^ Gr.
B =5 .1242 grams.
Loss on ignition.
A =5 .0251 grams. % Loss A =« 20.18
B 55 .0248 grams. % Loss B =s 19.95
The filtrates were treated vath 20 cc (10,^) amraoniacal Ca Gig
solution. A heavy bro^m flocculent
,
precipitate came down. The
precipitates were too large' to filter on Gooch filters so they were
filtered on heavy filter paper using a platium cone and suction.
This determination was repeated using a more dilute solution
of 1800. 2'=^' cc from 1300 were diluted to 250 cc and labeled 1804.
25 cc of this solution were made alkaline and the precilitate fil-
tered off. The filtrate was then treated with ammoniacal Ca Gig
solution. After standing over night the precipitates were filtered
off on weighed Gooch crucibles and dried. The duplicates agreed
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very poorly.
Precipitate H weighed . !52?8 grams.
Precipitate B weighed ,267? grams.
The filtrate from the first Ca Cl^ precipitations , were diluted
to 200 cc and 25 cc samples used to test for organic phosphorous.
Ammonium molybdate gave a slight precipitate which had the chara-
cteristic appearance of a phosphate. Five cuhic centimeters of di-
lute Hnog were added and after standing some time the phosphate
test was more pronounced. This test was repeated using samples of
50 cc from 1903 .
1803 was o'btained by taking 25 cc in duplicate from Solution
1800 and treating it first with NH^OH, filtering, treating the fil-
trate with Ca Clo and NH^OH and filtering again. The filtrate was
made up to 200 cc and 50 cc of this solution were taken for deter-
mining the organic phosphorous. To the samples thus obtained 5 cc
CP, Ife.
-s 00.3 solution (90 gr. in 120 cc HpO ) were added and the sol-
utions evaporated to dryness on the ^';ate^ bath. The residues were
ignited strongly after heating for several hours at 130^ C in an
aluminiuui air bath. Dilute HnOj^ was added and after digesting for
some time the solutions were filtered. The phosphoric acid in the
filtrate was estimated in the ordinary way.
Test A - 50 cc gave .02482 Gr. P205
Test B - 50 cc " .01945 " '*
Average - 50 cc ** .022135 ** "
.022135 Gr. P205 x 4 x 20 = 1.67 grams of
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Organic phosphorous as PpO^ in 500 cc of Solution 1800.
dp:tehviination of ..iitipkptone.
This substance is an organic compound having the formula Gjq
H^p Nr^^5» which according to Siegfricdt' is identical with the
Fleischsaure which he obtains by treating extract of muscles with
barium hydrate to separate the phosphates, and then adding Ferric
chloride to the hot solution. By this method he obtained an iron
compound of the acid which contained phosphorous. By decomposition
of thic iron compound with Barium hydrate he obtained the above
mono- basic acid.
Fifty ciAbic centimeters of oolution 180 vieve diluted to 100 cc
with distilled water, made faintly alkaline with ammonia, and a
neutral solution (10^) of Ca Gig added. This method has been sho^jm
to precipitate phosphates as completely as Barium hydroxide.
A very heavy precipitate came down. It ws.s filtered off and
washed thoroughly with cold water. The solution was then heated to
boiling and a one percent solution of neutral ferric chloride add-
ed slowly. The precipitate was allowed to subside and a drop or so
of the supernatant liquid tested for iron by adding to it a few
drops of potassium sulpho cyanide. It v/as very difficult to arrive
at an end reaction on account of the dark color of the solution.
When ferric chloride was present in slight excess, the precipitate
was filtered off and dried in the water oven at 100°. After the
|
vTeight had become constant the precipitate was transferred to
Kjeldahl flask and the nitrogen determined. Weight of the
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precipitate - .P579 gr. Weight of nitrogen = .08f?415 gr. .09^415 x
10 = .8^415 gr of antipeptone^in the entire 500 cc 1800.
Nitrogen x 6.1237 equals the weight of antipeptone, .83415 x 6.12?
= 5.108 Grams antipeptonein in 1800 .
TESTS WITH ALIvALOIDAL REAGENTS.
Solution 1800 w.s examined by a nujnber of the commonly used
p rote id and alkaloidal reagents. The tests and results are a'^
follows,
1. Picric acid - A brovm amorphous precipitate,
jj
2. Wagner's solution - The solution \ms colored deep red. The pre-
cipitate was slight and flocculent.
Jvlayers reagent - No precipijbate. Solution light bro^m.
4. Tannic acid -"Dark brown flocculent precipitate.
5. Sonnenschein - Large precipitate - color drab - Solution yellow.
6. NaOH and Cu 30^ - Coloration slight.
7. Concentrated HnD:^; - straw yellor solution.
8. HCoH^Og and K4FeCng - Green solution. Precipitate slight.
9. Basic lead acetate - Heavy precipitate.
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SBPARATION OF FLESH CONSTITUMTS BY ALLENS METHOD.
After a discussion of tlie bases derived from flesh, Allen'^
ll
gives a method for isolating the chief constituents of flesh, and
says it can be applied to extract of meat, urine, or other animal
products. We used the method in making an examination of solution
1800 and in order that the method may be more clearly understood,
an outline will be given on the preceeding page. The solutions and
precipitates will be labeled according to the letters in the outline
One hundred cubic centimenters of solution 1800 were diluted
with 100 cc of v/ater and basic lead acetate was added in slight ex-
!
'j
cess. About 175 cc of lead acetate were required. This solution was!
labeled C. The precipitate (d) produced by basic lead acetate, which
consists of compounds of lead with phosphoric acid uric acid and
inosite, was supended in hot watei-^ and a stream of H^S slovrly pass-
ed into it. The PbS wa.s filtered off and the filtrate heated to
drive off the excess of H^S.
Neutral lead acetrate was next added to the filtrate from the
precipitate produced by HoS and this produced a heavy precipitate.
This precipitate was removed by filtration, washed and labeled (f ).
The filtrate (g) from the precipitate produced by lead acetate was
treated with H^S to remove the excess of lead. The PbS was filtered
off and washed. The filtrate from this last precipitate produced
by HgS sho^^ld contain the inosite if any was present. After stand-
ing a couple of months, the filtrate had become a dark thick molas-
ses like residue, which when stirred with a glass rod gave a grat-
ing sensation .
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This seemed to indicate the presence of cryst'^ls. This material
however did not give 3cherer's test for inosite.
The precipitate (f ) produced by neu'-ral lead acetate v/as decom-
posed by HgS and the PbS filtered off. The filtrate was heated to
drive off the excess of H^S and was then acidified with HCl and al-
lowed to stand about two months. There was a gelatinous residue and
a number of little white flakes scatterF:d through it. This deposit
which was labeled (h) was filtered off and vrashed with cold water.
Uric acid if present in the original solution should separate here.
The residue (h) however gave a negative Llurexide^ test.
According to Haramersten uric acid and urea are found as traces
in the muscles of certain animals in a few cases only.
The filtrate (i) from the deposit produced by hydrochloric acid
was tested for phosphoric acid and a very heavy precipitate obtained
The addition of basicleid acetate above at (c) produced a heavy
precipitate which when filtered off left a clear filtrate (e). The
excess of lead was precipitated by passing H^S into the solution.
The PbS was filtered off and" and the filtrate evaporated to a small
volume and allowed to stand several days to see if crystallization
would take place. Creatin if present should be deposited here. This
solution v/as labeled (j). No crystals of creatin were obtained. Tlie
solution which remained from this treatment was labeled (k). It was
next divided into two equal portions, one of which was labeled (l)
was heated on the water bath to evaporate the alcohol which had been
added to the solution (e). The remaining solution was then made

alkaline with ammonia and a solution of ammonlo nitrate of silver
added. The precipitate should consist of compounds of silver nitrate
with xauthine, hypoxantaino and guanine. The iprecipitate vras
filtered off, washed with dilute ammonia and tiien dissolved in boil-
ing nitric acid whose specific gravity was 1.10. No silver chloride
separated here. No crystals formed on standing six hours, but there
was a white flocculent precipitate. Tliis precipitate which was label
ed (m) ^vas filtered off^-nd washed with ammonio-ni trate of silver
solution and then suspended in boiling hot water. Hydrogen sulphide
was passed into the mixture. After filtering off the precipitate,
the filtrate vras allowed to stand a long time. Some irregular slab
like crystals formed but they gave a negative test for hypoxanthine.
The filtrate (n) ivhich wa--; obtained by filtering off the precipitate
(m) "'as treated with ammonia until alkaline and the precipitate
filtered off. This precipitate ¥;as suspended in hot water and de-
composed by HgS. The silver sulphide was filtered off and the solu-
tion eveporated to small volume. A small amount of long irregular
crystals were deposited on long standing. They did not have the
appearance of xanthine of quanine and did not give the sharacter-
istic reactions for them, V/hat the precipitate are, is difficult to
say unless they are from the inorganic salts used in the separation.
The fact that vre get negative results here is in harmony with what
we should expect, because xanthine and guanine are insoluble in al-
cohol and hypoxanthine soluble only in 900 parts of boiling alcohol.
Therefore they would have been precipitated very probably by the

first additi:Ti of alcohol. !
The second part of solution K (see p. ^) wan labeled (q). This
portion was evaporated to a small volume and allov/ed to stand in
order to see if crystals would separate, ivlinute crystals appeared but
their volume was very small. These crystals which were labeled (r)
were treated. with hot 70 percent alcohol and the solution filtered. |'
The precipitate seemed to be increased by a rather heavy flocculent
residue. This residue (t) from the treatment with hot alcohol v/as
I
not soluble in hot ^'ater, so it .could not be tyrosine. The filtrate
obtained by treating the crystals (r) with hot alcohol was labeled !
in) and allowed to stand tvro months. Minute crystals appeared. When
examined under the microscope a small drop of the sticky residue
shov/ed a number of little sperical crystals v/ith open centers like
those representing leucine on page 21^ of Allen's Commercial Organic
II
Analysis. It also gave a deep red coloration with FeCl^^ as described
by the same author. Its solubility in alcohol would *Lead us to ex-
j
pect negative results for leucine by this method. Leucine requires
49 parts of cold crater or 1040 parts of cold • 9^ percent alcohol I
for solution.
The filtrate (s) which v/as obtained from (q) by removing the
crystals which separated there v;as treated with sodium acetate sol-
ution & syrupy zinc chloride. On long standing there was a precipi-,
tate. Cretinin if present should be precipitated here. Tlie thick I
solution was filtered and the precipitate tested for creatnin by
adding picric acid to a water solution of the material and then
*
- rr^ -
adding KOH solution.
The test cave negative results. By Weyl ' £3''' tent there was not
not a deep coloration with sodium nitroprusside and NaOH, but
on adding acetic acid and heating the solution, a greenish color-
ation occured first and then prussian blue separated as described
for creatinin.
This process has been quite long and tedious and most of the
results obtained v/ere negative. We have only been able to obtain
traces of a few of the flesh bases, but it must be remembered that
the quantity of material used v/as very small to start with.
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AI4ALYSIS AND STUDY OF THE THIRD. FOURTH. /JCD FIFTH
ALCOHOL PRECIPITATES.
By addition of strong alcohol to the filtrate from the .second
precipitate a third precipitate was obtained. This v;as preserved
under alcohol until each series of filtrates had been treated in
the same way. The alcohol v/as then removed by evaporation and the
residue taken up with hot water. This solution was labeled 1398
The analysis will be given below.
|j
The fourth series of precipitates obtained by addition of strong
alcohol to the filtrates from the above precipitates were allovred
j
to stand considerably longer than those proceeding. Tliis was nec-
essary in order for the precipitate to form as it did not separate
quickly as before. The alcohol was removed as before and the residue
dissolved in hot v/at?r,labeled 1!?98 A^ and analyzed. The results
will he given below.
The combined filtrates from the. fourth precipitation was about
eight or nine liters. Four large flasks were used for the fifth pre-j
cipitation and the solution allov/ed to stand eight or ten weeks
after addition of the alcohol. A very small precipitate was obtained
this time and it v/as lighter in color than the others. The precipi-
j
tates were filtered off and dissolved in hot water. The solution was
labeled 1898 Ag.
I
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Table 8. ANALYSIS OF 3rd, 4th, AND <5th PRKCIPITATKS
1398 3rd. Precipitate. 4th. Precipitate. 5th. Precipi tate.
Constituents. Grams. Percent. . Grams. Percent. Grams. Percent.
Total Solids. 75.P280 11.704n 12.6560
Ash. 18.5360 24.41 3.3020 28. 21 2.6860 21.22
Nitrogen. P. 1860 12. OP 1.0861 P.2P 1. 5609 12. 33
Organic Matter. 57.3720 75. 55 8.4020 71.78 9.9700 78.77
Flesh. Bases. 28.6603 37.74 3.3886 S8.P5 4. 8699 38.47
Non Kitrocenous . 28.7117 37. 80 5.0134 42. 83 5. 1001 40.30
Tliere is not nearly so much difference in these last three pre-
cipitates as one v.^ould expect. The third corresponding closely with
the fifth although a much larger quantity of material was precipi-
tated in the third. We will give the percentage composition of the
five precipitates for comparison.
Table P. COMPOSITION OF THE FIVE ALCOHOL PRECIPITATES.
' l'??S
1st. pre
cipi-
tate.
2nd. pre-
cipi-
tate.
'^rd. pre
cipi-
tate.
4th. pre-
cipi-
tate.
5 th. pre
cipi-
tate.
Fresh
water
Extract.
ConstitucntSjL
.p<2rc§ntt Percent. Percent. Percent. Percen-^.. Percent.
Total Solids. 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Ash. 54«'?>6 36.07 24.41 28.21 21. 22 14.01
' Nitrogen. 5*78 8.P9 12. OP P. 2P 12.33 12.35
Organic Matter. 45.24 63. P2 75.55 71.78 78.77* 86.01
-Flesh Bases. 18*05 28.06 37.74 28. P5 38.47 24.02
Non Nitrogenous. 27.20 35. 85 37.80 42.83 40.30 32.85 !

There is a geneml increase in tlie constituents except the ash
and it still remains higher than it was in the original fresh water'
extract. It was rather surprising that the percentage of nitrogen
in the last precipitate should so nearly equal that of the fresh
water extract. The nitrogen in the last preclpit ite is shov/n to "be , I
in the form of flesh bases xvhich as a result are concentrated here,
while a considerable part of the nitro^;;en in the fresh water ex-
tract is due to albuminous material. The last precipitate would thus
serve best for investigating the flesh bases but the fact that the
third precipitate is larger and has so nearly the same composition
makes it questionable whether it is worth the time and expense of
making five precipitations.
On account of a lack of time we were unable to make any further
'{
investigations with the last three precipitates. .
_
AI^ALYSIS OF THE ALCOHQLIG SOLUTION 1398 E.
The alcoholic solution remaining after the five precipitations
with alcohol, was evaporated down to small volume under pressure
and then diluted to two thousand cubic centimeters. This solution
|
was labeled 1398 E. One hundred cubic centimeters \7ere taken for
analysis and the remainder kept in an ice chest. About a week later
a slight change in color appeared, so the solution was transferred
to a porcelain dish and heated on the water bath on two successive
I
days. The solution was again diluted to two liters and divided into
tv/o equal parts. One half labeled 1400 was treated with phospho-
tuiigstic acid for the purposes which will be shovm later. I

The other half labeled 1500 ^vas used for a detailed analysis, the le-
sults of vfliich are given belov^ All special methods are der^cribod in'
connection with the analysis in question, all other methods are the
sajne as previously described.
|
Table 10, .\TIALYSIS OF SOLUTION E.
||
Total Solids 5137.2000 grams — Percent^
!l
Ash 107.4400 " 20.00 "
Nitrogen 70.20S2 " - - ~ - - - 13. OS "
Organic Matter - - - - — 420.7600 ------ j^q.oO "
Flesh Bases ------- 219.04^? " ------ 40.71 "
Non Nitrogenous ------ 210.7167 " 3?5.2'? "
By referring to the table just preceeding,one will notice that
the composition of the fifth precipitate and the solution 1398 E
are almost identical. The large amount of material in the solution
1398 E makes it a rich field for investigation. Since the nitrogen-
ous compounds are probably the most important constituents we have
made an effort to determine the method -of combination of the nitrog-
en..
- ^ NITROGEN IN THII FORIvI OF AIv&IONIA.
Tv^enty five cubic centimeters from solution 1500 were transfer-
red to a Kjeldahl flask, with 300 cc nitrogen free mter, about
four grams of MgO, and some granulated zinc. The ammonia which came
over on distillation was caught in standard HCl.
A r- .0527049 grams of nitrogen.
B ^ .0528249 n tt
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Average = grams of nitrogen.
.052764D X 80 X 20/l9 = 4.44:36 Grams of nitrogen
in 2000 cc 1398 E, or 6.:?3 percent of the
totil nitrogen.
Van Slyke and Hart" use this method for amraonical nitrogen in their
i'
v;or"k on the proteolic compounds of cheese and milk. They distilled
a large number of pure amido compounds in this way to see if these
bodies could split off basic nitrogen, and found only one v/hich
passed over and it was completely distilled. This was Trimethyla-
m ine.
In these experiments they used both HgO and BaCOn^and the result-
were the same. Some of the compounds they tested and which are li-
able to occur in our solution are the following; creatin, creati-
|
mine, glycocoll, leucine and tyrosine.
nitrogeinI as syt^itonine.
Syntomine is an acid albumin which is precipitated by boiling
the neutralized solution. For this
-determination we used 25 cc of
;i
solution 1300. Potassium hydroxide was added until the solution was'
neutral to litmus paper. No precipitation occured here or after
boiling, thus proving the abscence of syntonine.
NITROGEI^ as ALBmiOSES.
To the clear filtrate from the abc ve determination 1 cc of 50
percent H^SO^ was added, and the solution then saturated with fine-
ly powdered zinc sulphate. The mixture was then heated to about 70©^
C on the water bath. This treatment caused the alburaoses to coagu-

late quickly and gave a nice clean separation.
After coolinr,, tlie albumoses were filtered off and washed with
a satul-ated solution of -^inc sulphate. The nitro^Gn in the precipi-
tate was deter"! in-d by the Kjeldahl method.
A - ?5 cc - gave .0173:561 grams of nitrogen.
B - 25 CO " .0172401 n n »
Average ^ .0172B8 n n n
.017238 X SO X 20/19 r-. 1.4558 grams of nitrogen.
As Albumose in 2000 cc 1?08 E.
NITROGS^I AS PEPTONES.
Tavo methods were used to determine peptones in the solution.
The tamic acid and sodiiira chloride method was used first. For thisi
determination 25 cc of 1500 were taken. Tae solution was neutral-
ized with NaOK using litmus paper as indicator. It was then trans-
ferred to a' 250 cc graduated flask, diluted to about 100 cc, a gram
of pure NaCl added and then tannic acid (12 percent) ujitil a drop
added to the supematont liguid gave no further precipitate. The
solution was diluted to 250 cc and thoroughly shaken. It was then
filtered through dry filters and the nitrogen determined in 25 cc
portion of the filtrate.
TVra DSTERi.IINATI0N3 WERE MADE.
A. B.
•
25 cc from solution 1500. ZO cc from solution 1500.
A.: 25 cc - .070745 grams N. A J 25 cc =3 .066801 grams H.
B : 25 cc = .07127 « " B : 25 cc " .06708Q " •»
•
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Average ^ .071005. grams nitrogen Average ~ .0(^6945 grams N.
.071005 X 10 X SO X r.O/lO -59.70:^0. .06(o945 x 10 x 5/4 - ,86:581
Grams N in 2000 cc 17-9S E. Grams N in '^0 cc 1500
10 cc - .86:?31 7. .2739:3
Average of A & B - 59.2585
.2739:? X 200 X 20/l9 ^ 58,72:^4
grams N in i:^98 E.
Grams N in 2000 cc l'?98 E.
This gives the amount of nitrof-en in the form of amido acids
and ammonia compounds. The difference between this nitrogen and the
total nitrogen is dtie to the albmoses and peptones. That is,
70.20G2 - 59.2585 = 10.9777 grams of N '^.^hich are due to peptones
and albumoses. Tlie alburaose N as already shovm equals 1.4558 grams.
Then 10.9777 - 1.4558 = 9.5219 grams H to be calculated to peptones,
9.5219 grams N equal 13.56 percent of the total N. 10.9777 grams
H, the amount precipitated by tannic acid and salt solution equals
15.63 percent of the total nitrogen.
Tlie second method for determining peptones was by precipita-
tion with phospho-tungstic acid in the presence of sulphuric acid.
Tvrenty five cubic - centimeters in duplicate
-.rere diluted to 150 cc
in 500 cc graduated flasks and 5 cc of concentrated H0.8O4 added.
Phospho-tungstic acid v:as then added until one drop produced no
further precipitate. The solutions were diluted to the mark and
and allow-d to stand forty eight hours. They were filtered through
dry filters arid the nitrogen determined in 50 cc portions by the
Kjeldahl method.

a : 50 cc ~ .07102f? grams N. a : 50 cc " grara:^ N.
b : 50 cc - .0^^270? »» »i b : 50 cc .C^lSOf": ^ "
Average - .0.T1862 Average = .032006 "
Average of four detci-minations « .'"519^4 »» »•
.Or^lO:?4 X 10 X 80 X 20/10 2^.B918 grams N in 2000 cc 13PB E.
This is the amount of nitrogen in the filtrate and is due to the
amido acid and ammonia compounds.
Total nitrogen.:-
.
= .70.20(^2 grams.
Amido acid and ammonia =5 26.8918 "
Peptones and al^Dumoses =s 4!?.m44
AlbumosGs r; 1.4558 "
Nitrogen as Peptones =: 41. 8586
41.8586 grams of nitrogen " 59.6 percent of the total N.
Phospho tungstic acid precipitated 43. 1^144 grams of nitrogen
which is 61. 6P percent of the toal nitrogen. The precipitate ob-
tained by phospho-tujigstic g.cid v.^as decomposed by grinding it up
thoroughly v;ith Ba(OH)^. Tlie filtrate obtained from this mixture
was diluted to 500 cc and the nitrogen determined.
a : 100 cc ~ .08250 grams of nitrogen.
b : 100 cc ~ .08471 »» »»
c : 100 cc ^- .081:^0 •» w n
Average - .0828r^ w h n
.08283 X 5 X 30 X 20/l9 =: 34.8784 grams of nitrogen-
Thus out of 43.3144 grams of nitrogen we have recovered 34.3784

_rr o
_
grams or SO. 52 percent.
Table 11. N PRECIPITATFB BY DIFFKRENT RIsAGKNTS
.
Reagent used Reagent used
Phospho tungs- Tannin Salt
l^^B E. tic acid. Colution.
Grams. Percent. Crams. Percent.
Nitrogen as Ammonia"! ~~ ^4744^5 4.44r?6 6. "3
Nitrogen an Albumoses. 1.455B 2.07 1.4558 2.07
Nitrogen p'pt'd by Phospho Tungs tic 41. 8F^86 59.60
acid.
N. not p'pt'd by Phospho Tngstic 22.4482 r^l. 97
acid.
N. p'pt'd by Tannin salt solution. 9.5219 13.56
N. not p'pt'd Tannin salt solution. 54.7049 78.03
Total 70.2062 99.97 70.2062 99.99
There is a very wide difference in the amounts of nitrogenous
material precipitated by the two reagents. Without actually separ^.t-
I
3,ng each constituent and estimating, the amount present it is very
difficult to say what has been precipitated, because those )7ho have
investigated the action of these reagents on nitrogenous substances,]
differ very much in their conclusion. The process of separating and
estimating each constituent vrould be so long and involved as to make
it completely impractical for ordinary analysis. We shall novr take
up a some v/iiat detailed discussion of the reagents used in separating
the different forms of nitrogen and the methods used in such work.
'
Stuzer v/as one of the first to use phospho tungstic acid as a re-
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agent for separating proteid substances from amides and amido -xcids.
He assumed tliat a fairly complete separation could be obtained in
9this ^'.-ay. Dr. Halliburton qualifies this statement by saying that
peptones are not completely precipitated, and that creatin and
creatinin are completely precipitated. Mallet made some exper- '
iences vrith this reagent and obtained the following results -
'I
_ _ .
acid
Strong solutions of glycocine, alanin, leucine, aspartic ,^aspar-
agine, glutamic acid, tyrosine and all.antoin gave no precipitate
v/ith phospho tungstic acid. Certain substances in strong solution
gave a precipitate which dissolved when the solution was heated or
'|
when the precipitate was treated with hot water, but reappeared
on cooling. They are glutamin, betain, creatin, creatinin, hypoxan-
tine, and carnine. Then there was a large class which when precipi-
tated were not dissolved by heating or by treating the precipitate
with hot water. Among them are casein, albumose, gelatin, etc.
,11
Stutzer's method for detemining the nitrogenous constituentj
of meat extract included the use of phospho tungstic acid which
he said precipitates gelatin, albumose and peptone. Ke obtained
the peptone nitrogen by difference. That is, he subtracted the a-
mount of nitrogen precipitated by ammrmiuiii sujphate, which he said
vras due to gelatin and albumosee, from the total nitrogen
-precipi-i
tated by phospho tungstic acid.
Kanig a.nd BBmer''-^ toolv exceptions to this because the results
showed a larger percent of nitrogen due to peptone and could be ae-
cepted. S"me results obtained by thera are as follows -
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Liebir!;'s Kemnr^^riclc * s 'APrnmerlckr; Cibil's
Tabic m. Extract. Extract, Peptone. Kytract.
N in Pho.'5. tiinrn-^^^ic P^t 6 . 5. 59 % R. 29 *^ 9.oo
N " (lIHX)pSO^ ppt 1.1? 1.55 " 5.51 . Or.
Peptone (?) nitrogen. 5.10 " 4.04 * 2. 7n " i.04 "
Tliey concluded that a large part of this pep ton nitrogen v;as
!;
li
actually due to flesh bases. Thus very early v/e see that authorities
besan to differ as to the use^phospho tingstic acid in separating the
flesh bases from the peptones and other pretcid substances. Some of
the more recent investigators use the reagent but are still at vari-
ance as to the conditions for obtaining the most accurate results.
In 1899 Hausman'''in discussing the decomposition products of al-
buminous substances said that thus far nitrogen had been shov-n to
be present in only a fe^v forms, 1st. those in which the action or
alkali givBS rise to ammonia salts- loosely bound nitrogen, called
ammonia- or amide nitrogen.
2nd. T}iose on which acid has no action and alkalies only slight and
j
incomplete action, and whichare called amido or diaraicb acid nitrogen.
This last class may be divided in to two classes, 1st. those T7liLich "
are precipitated by phospho tungstic acid, as Lysine
. arginine and
hiatidin whose nitrogen is called diamido acid nitrogen, and 2nd. those
which are not precipitated by phospho tungstic acid and are called
the mono amido acids. TJiey are Leucine, Tyrosine, Aspartic acid
.Glutamic acid etc.
His method was carried out as follows.-
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A known weight of the suhstance to he investigated v/as boiled
with concentrated liydrocl\loric acid for five hours using a flask
and a reflux condenser. Tlie ammonia v;hich resulted from this treat-
ment obtained by dintillation with magnesia.
The residue was dissolved in hydrochloric acid and phospho tung-
stic acid added. The precipitate was allowed to stand twenty four
|
hours. It was then filtered and washed with phospho tungstic acid and
II
hydrochloric acid. The precipitate and fil'er v;ere then transferred I
to a measuring cylinder and the precipitate dissolved in strong
alkali. The solution wa;; then made up to a definite volume and fil-
tered, and the nitrogen determined in aliquot portions of the fil-
trate. The filtrato from the piiospho tungstic acid precipitate
v/as diluted to a definite volume and the nitrogen determined
in aliquot portions. For casein he obtained the following results.-
Table i:^.
Amide
Nitrogen.
Diamido
M T tro.G;en.
Mono amido
Nitrop;cn.
Total. Hammaf^tenM
Casein
fo of •
2.10 % 1.84 % 11. 9"^ ^ 15. 87;^ 15.7 f:
Total Nitrof^enir?.'!?? " 11.71 " 75.98 101.06"
This author says nothing concerning the conditions under which
he uses the phospho tungstic acid. Kutscher^^ however says that one
will meet with difficulties if one attempts to precipitate the di-
amido acids from a concentrated solution, mien pure cliaraido acids
are used the end pointing is fairly marked, but an exce-s of the re-
agent is to be avoided. At first a he-..vy amorphous or granular
-.re-
cipitate separates, then after a time the precipitate does not ap-
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pear imniediately , but after some Seconds.
The space v/ldons gradually and at the same time the appearance
of the precipitate changes and it separates in a crystalline form.
This last precipitate is sellable in v;ater, acid and dilute acidified
pho^pho tungstic acid and no longer consists of the compounds of
phospho' tungstic acid \7ith diamido acids. Kutscher's method was
very similar to that of Housman.
Tlie sample '','as boil-^d six hours v:ith twenty cubic centimeters
of hydrochloric acid Sp Gr 1.19 using reflux condenser. The ammonia
Avas obtained by distillation with magnesia. The remaining solution
was then concentrated to thirty cubic centimeters and precipitated
with phospho tungstic acid (:^1 gr. to 100 cc). The reagent' wa- added
until after standing two or three minutes a new precipitate began i
to form. After twenty four hours the precipitate was filtered off on
a plate and \va'shed with a solution of phospho tungstic acid contain-
ing about five percent of hydrochloric acid. The washing was contin-
ued until the wash 'water came through clear. The first portions cau-
sed a granular precipitate to form, which dissolved ho^7ever as the
volume increased. The precirDitate was dissolved with sodiujn hydroxide
diluted to 250 cc and 50 cc portions used to determine the nitrogen.
The filtrate was diluted to 500 cc and 100 cc used to determine the
nitrogen. Several experiments were made, varying the method somewhat
In two cases the Phospho-tungstic acid precipitate y;as decomposed by
Barium hydroxide and the residue subjected to the Kjeldahl process
whereby ammonia was obtained equal to 1.57 in one case and 1.34'^'
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in the otlier of t e total nitrogen. The roBultn of four experiments
are as follows.
iflDle I'i.
Amide
Ni tro/^en.
Diamido
N
i.Iono
and)do
II
Hum m
N in
Ppt. Total Remarks.
Casein 17.:^7 11.71 75.00 101.06 Hausman
It 10.40 74.51 57.77 08.28 HutsCher
n 10.75 20.69 69.47 100.51 If
It 10.12 24. 5(^ 67. 87 1. 57 100-. ^ 2 ft
ft 10.02 25.07 66. '^O l.'^4 10 2. ''O It
Kutsch
of little
-r concludes from these results that
value in differentiating "betv/een the
Hausman's method is
kinds of Nitrogen in
1 4.
the albumin molecule. Leon Blumln an article on the nututive value
of the Heteroalbumose of Fibrin, and the Protoalbumose of cacein had
occasion to estimate the nitrogen in its different forms in horse
flesh which he used in a feeding experiment. Hausman 'e method ^'as
used but the treatment with HCl was continued about twelve hours.
Two portions of flesh were used v/hich had a nitrogen content of
7.467,'^. He obtained the following results.
-
Amid N Diamido
Nitrogen.
Table 15.
iviono amide
Nitrogen.
Total Previously
found
0.257 % 1.47 1.890 ^ 7.626 ^'^ 7.467./^
PERCKNTAGF OF TOTAL NITROGEN.
42. 77 ^ 54.77 ^ 104.51 f

The high v.T.lue of the diaimclo nitrogen is due he thinks to the
nitrogenous extractive matters estimri,tcd here. Creatinine v/hlch
results from "boiling creatin with HCl^the purln bases of flesh and
the Neurin of Lechethin are all precipi t-i.ted "by phospho tungsticc
15
acid
. Voit estimated that the nitrogen thus estimated amounts
to about 7<- of the total nitrogen; Compared "/ith the results
obtained from the solution i:?98 E v/e have the following, -
Table 1P>,
Amide N Diamido N Mono ami do T? Source.
A 7.4f. 42.37^ 54. ?7,< Horse flesh
B e.Z^^fo 59.60.^ 31.97.^ i:?98 £.
IV
If in A the Diaimido^is 7^ to high it is not altogether improb-
ably that the error In ,B is much greater since in this case we
have a solution containing the flesh bases in a much greater degree
of concentration. In a recent article Osborne and Harris"^^ discuss
the . I
at some lengthy forms of nitrogen in preteid bodies. They used r !
Hausman's method .and obtained fairly uniform results and conclude
that inspite of the adverse criticism against it, the method gives
'
results which are a great aid in determining the form of combina-
tion of the nitrogen.
17Hoffman in whose laboratory Hausman did his v/ork, Says that
results will soon be published by Giimbel which vrill meet the ob-
jections whcih have been raised against this method. Osborne and
18
Harris mention Henderson's work in which he shovred that the
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amount of ammonia resulting from the IICl treatment depended on thr
19
strength of the acid and the time used. Gchulze and V.lntorctt in
also showed th^t after precipitation v/ith phoGpho tun^ -^tic acid
j
ammonia could be obtained by distilling the filtrate v/ith magnesia.
20 \Wetzel and Chittenden have both used the method, obtaining more
or less varying results and Chettenden's conclusion was that^ results
could not be taken as a quantitative measure of the constituents.
22
Schulfee and ¥iiterstein^ studied the action of phospho-tungstic
acid on some t'-^no-amido acids and found - that neither glycocol,
leucine, amide valerianic acid or tyrosine were precipitated.
Phenyl -aiauin: ^,,ive an oily precipitate which finely became crystall-
ine. He failed to obtain any trace of amido acids in the phospho-
I
tungstic acid precipitate but believed that some v/ere carried down.
The time or strength of the acid uSed must be greatly increased to
cause much variation in the results but they suspected that all of
the ammonia obtained by distillation '.vith magnesia was not due to '
the ammonium salts produced.
A comparative study of the different amounts of phospho-tungstic
acid were made using a sample of Edestin which contained 18. 64^^
nitrogen.
I
Table 17. I II III IV V
Pho spho -tung s t i c ? be 15 15 15 cc 30 cc 60 cc
Nitrogen as NH»y 1.91^ 1.86 1. 86 1. 86 J. .^6
Basic Nitrogen. 5.68 5.05
.70
5.39 5.98 6.06
Non basic 10. 25 10.01
N in MgO ppt. 0. 11 0.11 0. 13 0.11
Total 17.94 17.98
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i Boiled 7 houFG with 12 % IlCl.
II w 7 ft tl j/o dilute r-.nd 1/2 concentrated HCl.
20*^ , w It
III It It It ft
IV *• It It
V " » It ft
The results show that the ammonia obtained was very uniform.
No. shows that 15 cc phospho-tungstic acid v/as not sufficient.
No. 4 shows that ?0 cc of the reagent v.'^.p. sufficient but excess did
not have any appreciable soluble action. The total nitrogen obtained
is belov/ the actual content of the total nitrogen, the deficiency
being according to their opinion in the non basic or mono-amido acid
nitrogen, which is due to the difficulty in the determination.
For the separation of peptones from araido acid compoiuids Van
Slyili© and Hart have tried several methods. The bromine method will
only be mentioned because it is open to two objections. 1st, it does
not precipitate all of the peptones and 2nd. it precipitates some of
the flesh bases.
Under some coriditions they found that phospho-tungstic acid could
be used interchangeably with taniic acid and salt solution, in other
cases, especially where the amount of amldo acid is large compared
with peptones the latter reagent v/as the most satisfactory. None of
are
the following substances ^precipitated by it, - leucine, tyrosine,
asparbic acid, glutamic acid and amido valerianic acid which the
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authors ray confirms Schjerning's results, nor does it precipitate
Histidin, Arginine, lysine, cadavcrine, putroscine, lyr.atlne or
ammonia. Their chief objection to it is that it doos not completely
precipitate peptones, thus leaving some peptone nitrogen to be
estimated as amido acid nitrogen.
TteL^ey quote Stutzer and Bondzynski " as agreeing that phospho-
tungstic acid is a complete precipitant of casein, caseoses and
peptones, while it does not precipitate ammonia nor amido acidn,
Babcock, Russel and Vivian have used this method but designate
the precepitate as, "Peptones by phospho-tungstic acid*? This re- ^
agent precipitates some of the things mentioned previously an not
separated by tannic acid and salt. They are histidin, arginine,
lysine, pretrescine cadaurerine, and also pyrollidine - a - carbonic
acid. The fact that these precipitates are insoluble at the temper-
ature of water^bath on boiling renders w6rthless the use of phospho-
tungstic acid in separating the peptones from the amido acids.
Then if the same solution were treated with both reagents it
should be found that the phospho-tujigstic acid filtrate contains
less nitrogen than the tannic acid and salt filtrate.
This was foujid true by Vivian^"' \'?ho in nine experiments found
an average of 1.02;^ nitrogen in the filtrate from the phospho-tung-
stic acid and 1. 27,^ nitrogen in the filtrate from the taraiic acid
precipitate. They also shov^ that the filtrate from the tannic Dre-
cipitation of the compound formed by the peptic digestion of cheese
contains more than four times as much nitrogen as the filtrate from

the phospho-tungstic acid precipitation. The question then arises
whether the tonnic acid and salt solution has precipitr.ted all the
peptone or whether the phospho-tungstic acid has precipitated part
I
of the amido acids. From the fact that the phocpho-tungstic acid
precipitates diamido acids and none of the mono araldo acids the
filtrate will consist chiefly of mono amido acids.
If the filtrate from the tannic acid and salt treatment con-
tains a total amido compounds then the difference is due to the
diamido compounds.
Thus they obtained 78 : 22 as the ratio of the diamido to the
mono amido compounds. Under the conditions this was the reverse
27
of v/hat they expected since Hart shov;ed that less than 20% of the
amido compounds under a similar condition were diamido. They explain
this divergency "by say^hat it is wrong to assume that the filtrate
from the tannic acid salt solution contains only amido compounds or
in other words that the tonnic acid salt solution does not complete-^
ly precipitate peptones.
In our work we had very little reason to expect a very large a-
mount of peptones especially after the five precipitations with al-
cohol. Peptones are the final product of decomposition of proteids
when acted upon by ferments, acid or ^ter at a verj' high tempera-
ture and pressure. They are very soluble in water but less so in
dilute alcohol.
Since the extract under investigation was at no time subjected
j
to either of these three conditions and since the alcoholic solu-
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tion after the fifth precipitation contained a very large percen-
tage of alcohol it is ray opinion that only very small amounts of
peptones could be. present. For convenience tablell 'dii be given
again.
Reagent used
Pho spho tung s
-
tic acid.
ir^93 E.
Reagent used
Tarinin Salt
Solution.
Grams. Percent. Gratis. Percent.
Nitrogen as Ammonia
Nitrogen as Albumoses.
N. p'pt'd by Phospho Tungstic acid.
N not p'pt'd by Phospho Tungstic
acid.
N. p'pt'd by Tannin s^lt solution.
N. not p'pt'd Tannin salt solution.
4.44"f^ 6..'?3 4.44:^^
1.455B ?..07 1.4558
41.8586 59.60
22.4482 51.97
9.5219 13.56
54.7S79 78.0"?
Total 70.2062 99.97 '^'0.2062 9P.99
It v;ill be noticed that a small amount of albumose ?ras obtain-
ed from the alcoholic solution. They were obtained by salting out
with zinc sulphate. The filtrate v.ras tested for peptones by the
buiret test but with negative results.
If the filtrate from the ta:vaic acid and salt precipitate in
this case contains all of the amido acids and the filtrate from the
phospho-tungstic acid precipitate contains all the mono amido acids
then as was mentioned before the difference in the tvro amounts of
nitrogen v/ould be due to the diamido nitrogen. That is; A, 78.07.%
- 31. 97^- 46.06,'^ or the nitrogen due to diamido acids. The ratio
then of diamido acids to mono amido acids is 58.9 : 40.9. The only
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means of comparison vre have is the results obtained by Blum on horse
flesh in which B, 96. 74/^ of the nitrogen belong to the amido acids.
The ratio of diamido to mono amido acids in this case is 4^.79 :
66.22 or if we place the results in a table together we have the
following, - •
Table . IR.
1 Total amido r:itrop;en Diamido T'Iitrop;en. Mono amido Mitro|2;en.
• percent..
B 96.74 ^ 43.79 •* 56.22
In Blum*s work lie used phospho-tungstic acid as a precipitat-
ing reagent and the diamido acids were thus obtained directly while
in our v/ork the diamido acids were taken by difference.
!
An error may arise from the fact that phospho-tungstic acid pre-
cipitates bodies like histin, arginin and lysine while tainic acid
and salt does not. While we have not proven that these bodies were
present the fact that they are decomposition products of the proteid
substances would lead us to suspect their presence.
Voit^ showed that about 7% of the total nitrogen ought in reality
to be figured mono amido acids since phospho-tungstic acid precipi-
j
tated some of thorn. In Blum's work the mono amido acids would be
nearly double the diamido if we added 7fo of the total nitrogen to
the mono amido and take it from the diamido acids or the nevr ratio
would be ?7 : 67- while in sample E it would be 52 : 46 showing
that after precipitation r/ith alcohol the larger part of the nitro-
genous material consists of diamido acids.
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PHOSPHATEG AND ORGANIC PIIOGPIIOncUC.
Twenty five cubic centimeters in duplicate of solution 1!!9S E
were made sliglitly alkaline with ammonia and allowed to stand .
The precipitates were very small. They -vcre filtered on v/eighed
Gooch crucibles.
Weight of precipitate. Loss on ignition.
Test A « .041f. grams. .0122 grams 29.7-2 percent.
Test 3 = .0415 .0126 ^'0,76 tf
Average ^- .04155 ^ .0124 " 2P.84 "
.04155 X 80 X 20/19 - T.4994 grams in 1393 E.
From v/hat has "been said before we should expect any calcium
phosphate remaining in solution to be precipitated by this treat-
ment. It should precipitate as Car:v-P O3 which is not supposed to
^ 2
be decomposed by heat. In the above case there v/as a loss on ig-
nition of nearly .'30;o. To the filtrate from the above determination
Ca Clo (ammoniocjil )-7as added and the .solution allowed to stand :
over night. Another determination was made by adding ai-imoniocal
Ca Clg directly to some of the solution 1398 E. On standing over
night a small crystalline precipitate v/as produced ^^•hich adhered
vpry closely to the beaker and rod. This precipitate v/as filtered
off and washed with water containing a little ammonia, ^he preci-
pitate was dissolved in dilute HnO^ with strong effervesence. The
acid solution gave no precipitate vath
^ MO O4 either on di-
gesting on the water bath for some time.
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On standing a small white precipitate formed. The filtrate from
the Ca Cl^ precipitate was diluted to 250 cc. Fifty cubic centimet-
ers in duplicate were tested for phosphorous with HnOj and (NH4/r)
Mo A flocculent white precipitate separated. The samples were
digested on the v/ater bath but there was no trace of the usual
phosphate precipitate.
One hundred cubic centimeters in duplicate from the above 260 cc
were evaporated to dryness in platiniiam dishes to determine the
or£:anic phosphorous. The residue was treated vntli Na;, COr. and ignit-i
2 \\
I
ed. The ash v/as treated with Hno and (NH4)„ Mo added to the re-
\\
it* «^ X
I
suiting solution. There was no precipitate.
ORGANIC ACIDS OP HEAT.
2S
Siegfriedt" in an article on"phosphor fleisch sSire'* showed
that by means of ferric chloride he obtained from muscle extract, '
after the separation of the phosphates by Earuiiii hydroxide a com-
pound containing phosphorous. This compound was insoluble in water II
but easily soluble in alkalies. Upon decomposition with barium hy-
droxide the monobasic acid H-|^5 N|r,g^ was obtained , a study
of which lead him to believe it was identical with antipeptone.
j
He also stated that this phosphorous compound when decomposed gives
I
not only "Fleisch srlure" but a product rich in carbon and poor or
entirely free of nitrogen. -.
j
In our test for antipeptone '<re obtained a precipitate with fer-
ric chloride by the method described but . since phosphorous was
proven to be absent this precipitate must have been something

entirely different from vrhat "'ve expected to obtain. .It is very pro-
I
bable that Fe 01,;^ precipitates more tlie phosphorpus compo-und since
there has been several compounds obtained by decomposition of the
I
precipitate thus obtained by BafOH)^.
One of the latest articles showing the percentage of phosphor-
ous in its different forms in flesh is that of Macleod^'^ on "Tlie
I
knov/ledge of phosphorous in muscle.** In this article he shownd that
.359 percent of the dry muscle substance is due to phosphorous.
A v/ater extract of some of this muscle (from a dog) gave . Sf^S
percent phosphorous calculated to the dry substanne. Of this amount
. 1338 percent is due to inorganic ?. This organic P ^vhich he obtains
^
by difference equals i 049.2 percent of. the dry muscle.
The fact that ^ve could obtain in the strong alcohol ". extract no
test for phosphorous whatever seems to indicate that not only the
inorganic phosphorous but also the organic matter containing phos-
phorous has been completely precipi-tated by alcohol.
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ACIDITY OF l.iEAT KilRXCT,
The first tr>st ^vliich vrer<^ mnde ivith reference to the acidity
were upon the fresh ^vatei- extract 1^08 A. Samples of 100 cc ^.-v/ere
titrated v/ith nonnal sodium hydroxide solution using litmus paper '|
as an indicator. Red litmus paper began to turn hef-reen l/2 and 1 cc
and ;it 1.5 cc the sodium Tvas distinctly al"*:aline. i
The titration vrere repeated using one tenth normal sodium hy-
droxide solution. The litmus paper began to turn at 7 cc but was not
distinctly blue until 9 cc had been added.
!
i
X 10 ^ 00 cc \^/lO Wao H or cc N NaOH for the entire liter
1393 A.
Normal Lactic ~ .09 grains per cc. .09 x « . HI Gr, acid in the i
ij
1000 cc of 1!?98 A. • *
j
.Rl X 41 - !?3.21 Gr in the entire extract
6046 .
Table Lactic ac i d- in Extracts.
Total Grams. Grams aci d. - Obtained hov:,
1393 6046 32.4 .54 From fresh vrater extract
1^'^'^ 77S5 2.9_. 58 .-^8 From evaporated extract.
A number of methods were used in estimating the acid in i
1393 E - which isthefiltrate from the fifth precipitation by alco- i
hoi. - I
ii
In the first, 10 cc of the solution 1398 E were titrated directly
ij
with Ba (OH)^ using litmus paper as an indicator. Prom the amount of,
alkali which had been used in neutralizing the solution in various
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precGedins experlmonts It wns calculated that it v/ould take about
28 cc of Ba ''OH)^. Three titration were made as follows,-
A 10 cc used :?1 cc BafOH)^.
B 10 cc " 32 cc *•
C in cc " 33 cc "
The correct result as indicated by litmus paper ^^ras of course very
difficult to determine.As this was not entirely satisfactory an-
litmus -oaper and
Cipher titration was run using both red and blue^allo'/ring the solu-
tion to stand two hours after titration.
A s= 10 CC used 29 cc Ba(OH)p.
B ~ 10 CC '* 30 cc
C =3 10 cc 31 cc "
s5 10 cc " 32 cc »•
After repeated tests it was concluded that the first result was the
nearest correct.
1 cc Ba(OIl)^ = .0066913 Gr Lactic acid.
.0066013 X 20 X 200 x 20/l9^ a 40. 8520- 'ar.
Another method used xvas as follows. Twenty five cubic centi---
meters in duplicate were taken from solution 1500 and Ba CO^
paste added. The mixture ivas digested on the v/ater bath for about
two hours. Tliere was considerable effervesence and evolution of gas.
After filterin;' and washing, the solutions were made up to'doflnite
volume and the Barium determined as sulphate in aliquot portions.

|l A. waG diluted to cc B to 500 cc
A. 50 cc =5 . 1804 Gr Ba SO
4
I
B 100 cc ^ .1828 " "
Blank =5 .OOr^O " "
II ,
.1804 - .0030 - .1765 Gr Ba SO^ x 5 " .8825.
. 1323 - .00-T9 =5 .1789 " X 5 = .3945.
1 molecule of Ba SO^ represents 1 moiecule of Lactic acid therefore
27-:^ : 90 :: 88S5 : x x = .nBi7.Gr.
233 : 90 : : 8945 : X X ~ .6910 Gr.
Average =^ .63^3 grams lactic acid in 25 cc
.68B3 X 80 X 20/19 57.7940 grams.
11
The third method used was a follows,- 10 cc of 1500 was taken in
!|
triplacated and evaporated to dryness on the water "bath. They were
then extracted with 9Qf. alcohol six times. This extract was filter-
ed and the alcoholi.i evaporated off on the ^vater bath. This left a
i brovm gummy rna ^s which v/hen treated with 100 cc of water gave
a clear light yellow solution. To one of the samples 29 cc Ba (0H)o
was added. Blue litEius turned red in this solution
32 cc Blue and red litmus neutral.
38 cc Red "begins to turn.
40 cc Red slightly "blue.
•
43 cc Red distinctly blue. Solution still yellow.
52 cc Solution begins to darken.
53 cc Solution distinctly changed with phenol phthoiein.
J
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To another sample 55 cc Bri(OH).^ v/as added phenolphthaleti being uned
las indicator. Tliis ^vas an ovor titrr>.tion. Standard HCl wan used in
titrating back, .75 cc being used v;hich was equivalent to ".45 cc
I
Ba (0H)o solution. BafOH),^ was again added to j^ink coloration.
'quired 2.25 cc or a total of 55.8 cc . To the third sample Ba(OIl)o
\
was added using blue litmus solution as indicator.
40 cc Ba(^H)o gave no change
52 cc '* a greenisji coloration began to show.
To see if the extrac-tion had been complete the process was repeated
making three extractions. The residues after evaporating off the
alcohol were diluted v/ith water and titrated as before with BafOH)^
using phenolphtholein as indicator in all cascSes. The additional
amounts of Ba(OH) used and th^: totals are as follows* -
2
A
.
' B C
1st. 5:^.8 cc 5!?. 00 cc 52.00 cc
Y/nd. 1. 5 " 1. 65 • " 9,. 15 »
55. o " .54. IS 5 " 54.15 "
Average of the three = 54.7 cc Ba(OH)o.
54.7 X .006913 X 200 x 20/l9 = 77.056 Gr Lactic.
The next niethod which was used to detennine the acidity v/as as
follows. I obtained some animal charcoal and treated it with HCl (di-
lute.) and digested a long time, stirring frequently. A considerable
effervesence occured when the charcoal was treated with the acid. The
charcoal was v/ashed a large number of times by decantation and fil-
tration until the wash water was ventral to litmus T)aDer. It was
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then riltered ;\nd nucl^od dry possible using the filter pump. It
was dried further by filter paper. It was divided into tv/o lots
and used in the following experiment.
jj
I
Tvro saranlGS, one of 10 cc and the other of 25 cc were tal^en from
I
1500 and treated v/ith the animal ch-ircoal. Enough ^.ms added to each
sample to almost obscure the presence of liquid. These v/ere digest- »
ed a good while before filtering. A.fter filtering, the charcoal was
j
washed vdth hot water and the v/at-^r all drav.Ti off by the filter
I pump. The filtrate and washings were titrated v/ith Ba (OH)^ solution
1 using phenolphthalein as indicator. The charcoal "/as returned to a
I
\
beaker or ca.^serole and digested further with hot water. This v/as '
li
again filtered and titrated as before. This process was repeated
ten times with the follov;ing results.
A
..
10 cc B 25 cc.
1st. titration 40.00 BaCOH)^ 1st. titration - 98.00 cc BaCOH^s'
2nd. tf 5.25 It 2nd. ft 13.75 It
3rd. ft ' 4. 75 ft •3rd. If 5.25 ft
4th. ft 1.25 It 4th. ft 4. 50 It
5 th. ft .65 ft 5 th. tt 5.25 ft
6 th. ft .75 (t 6 th. ft 2.75 It
7 th. ft
.70 It 7 th. ft 4.00 It
8 th. It 1.25 It 8 th. ft 4. 50, ft
9 th. It
. 80 It 9 th. It •^.75 ft
10 th. It
.r!0 It 10 th. ft 2.^0 It
Total - 56.95 Total ~ 143.95

A 56. P5 X .OO66PI:? X 200 X ?,0/l9 =8 80. '^250 Gr.
i B l-lr^.QS X. 00(^6913 X 30 ^ n0/l9 Rl.
j
if claculatftd to lactic acid.
I
In three experiment:^ there v;as a vrhite floccoilent precipitate produc-
!
ed "by titmting with DaCOH),-,' I poured off tho solution and tested
I 'I
ij the precipitate for phosphates. 4 very ?ieavy precipitate (yollovO
!
was obtained by HnO^ and (Nh^^o NO 0^. This must be due to phosphates
I dissolved from the charcoal by the acid'^J
^
In order to tost this method the following experiment was made.
5 cc of a CP. solution of lactic acid was diluted to 250 cc v/ith ^
! distilled water and portions titrated with Ba(0H)2 using phnolphth-
olein as indicator. 5 cc samples were used.
A 5 cc - took 1"^ cc Ba(OH) .
B 5 cc - " 1^ cc
.
10 cc of this solution were mixed with the charcoal used in B in the
preceeding experiment and the mixture digested a considerable length
of time. The charcoal was then filtered off and washed with hot
;
water as before and. the filtrate and washings titrated with Ba(OH)„.
• The process ^vas repeated 15 times.
1st. titration - took
2nd. _ «
•^rd. f « »
4th. - »
5 " '» _
6 " - tt
I
[1
4.40 cc Ba(OH)o.
2.25 cc "
1.80. cc "
2.10 cc
2. 25 cc »»
2.65 cc
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7th titration
3 "
g n ff
10 " "
11 "
l^o It
17 "
14 "
15 •» "
Total ?;5.P0 cc '
i
ij
Tlius we see that probably not quite all of the acid was obtained'
i!
in the experiment in which vv'e used the ec tract of neat, but the
greater part of it was.
The results obtained by the above methods var;;,^ so ividely that
it is difficult to say which is the most reliable, but for all
practical purposes I think that the method of extracting the ev-
aporated solution of meat extract with absolute alcohol is the most
applicable. The alcoholic extract should be filtered and the filtrate
evaporated to dryness. Then the residue should be dissolved in suf-
ficient water to give a light straw colored solution which should
Ithen be titrated with barium hydroxide solution using phe^olphalein
as an indicator.
!
took m cc Ba(OH)o.
" 1.0 5 cc "
" 1.10 cc
" 1.10 cc "
" 1.40 cc "
1.05' cc »
•*
.80 cc "
1.10 cc
*V
IDETmilNATI;;!! OP ANTIPSPTONR.
I
Twenty five cubic centimeters in duplicate from r.oluti ;n 1500 were
!
neutralized and the solution heated to boiling. FeClj? (V^ neutral)
I
was then added slo'vly from a burette. As the first few drops did
;
not cause a precipitate it v/as almost concluded not to go further
! but on addition of a few cubic centimeters a precipitate began to
j
form. Tlfie end reaction is usually considered reached if a few drops
I
of the supernatant liquid gives a tost for iron with KCnS.
^
But in this case after a slight coloration Avas obtained with
i
KCns, further addition of FeCl^ to the solution produced a precipi-
j
tate. The dar^c coloration of the extract prevented getting a good
test^ with KCnS. However when tested with K4PeCn^ a good test was
obtained. The solutions were then boiled, filtered on weighed Gooch
cnjcibles, and washed. .The precipitates were dried in the water oven,
until constant and then transferred directly to Kjeldahl flasks and
the nitrogen determined.
Table ^o. Nitrogen in FeCl-? precipitate.
j
"t. of ppt. Gram s Nitrogen. Total in 200 cc Avg. '
I
A .:?4iB?
.003025 1.55P8 1.P635
I
B
.
?556
.004610 g.. ?772
|
Gulewitsch and Amradzbi'"^^ separate a compound called carosin
from Liebig's extract which had the composition C :^7,7.s H F.4?>
I
and N 24.17 percent. This corresponds very nearly to Cg 11^^ I-4^r=^-
I
Their method ^vas a follows;- 460 grams of extract w-re dissolved
I
in water and acidified with HoSO^. Then a concentrated solution of

4phospho-tungsti^; acid v/as added avoiding excess. After t^venty four
hours the prr:;c Ipi tate v/as sucked off and -".'ashed, and tlien deconposed
by Barium hydorxide in the cold. Tlie excess of Barium was removed by
carbon dioxide the filtrite evaporated to a liter and neutralized
with Hno^. Silver nitrate v/as then added and the precipitate filter-
ed off. The resulting filtrate ^ms treated v/ith AgllOT; and an excess
,
of BariuTQ hydroxide and the precipitate filtered off and ?;ashed. It
\
ii
il
was then decomposed "by H^S and the alkaline fluid saturated \7ith
jj
CO and evaporated. The precipitate was filtered off and the fil-
trate acidified v/ith Hnor:;. On cooling the concentrated solution,
crystals separated. They ^'^ere purified by recrystallization from
alcohol. The product ^vas the Hno^ salt of carnosin.
Since this substance was separated from Liebig's extract it
would lead us to suspect its presence in our sample.
As early as 1871 Weidel' '- separated from meat extract a compound
which he called cainine. It amounted to about 1% of tlie extract. The
formula he obtained for the subs^tance was C7 Hg N4 0^. Siegfriet'^'^
says that Kuhne * s method of preparing antipeptone does not give a
I
pure product because saturation with (NHx)p SO^ does not precipitate
last traces of albumoses, and because antipeptone itself when eva-
|
porated on a ^vater bath yields small amounts of albumoses. He isol-
ated from Antipeptone two acids having the formulas Cin H17 1^7 O5
and Cii H29 NrrOg and prepared their zinc and Bariuia salts. Neither
appeared to be identical with Carnic acid whose formula is C^^^ Vi-^^

Ncj-Og. Seigfrled said that Antipeptono resembled the amido acids
more than the albumoses. Kutsclier ' also tried to shovr that Antipep-
j
tone 'vas not a single compound but a mixture of heterogenous bodies
1
consisting of amido acids and bases.
Under such conditions we A'/ould hardly expect to separate a 'I
single homogenous coinpound from meat extract by means of FeClp^
ANALYSIS OF SOLUTION 1400.
j
The other half of 13P8 E \vhich was labeled 1400 \vas acidified
i
with Ho SO^ and Phospho-tungstic acid added until no furthwr preci-
pitate ^Aras formed. The precipitate was filtered off and washed
trith a solution of phospho-tungstic acid containing Hp SO4.
||
The precipitate was decomposed by grinding it up in a mortar
with Ba(0H)2 ^^'^ ^ little ^^ter. The mixture was filtered and car-
on-dioxide passed into it to remove the excess of Barium. After
filtering again, the solution ',?as acidified and evaporated to small
volume, when crystals began to separate. By crystallization from
water or from v/ater and alcohol four distinct kinds of crystals werej
ontained. One of them has been proven almost beyond doubt to be
creatin, although it has not been completely freed from inpuruties.
Another gives tests for tyrosine, and a third gives tests which lead
to
^the belief that is one of the xanthine bodie-^. These last have not
yet been purified sufficiently to ma^-^e an analysis. On account of
other important v/ork and lack of time this interesting branch of the
present study was necessarily suspended.
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C0NCLTJ3I0NG.
I
As a result of the foregoing 7/ork we have arrived at the follovr-
i ing conclusions,-
j1st. That fractional precini tation vrith alcohol does not givo
crystalline- nitrogenous organic products.
3nd. That the nitrogenous constituents remaining in solution
after precipitation with alcohol are largely diamido acids.
!5rd. That all phosphorous both inorganic and organic can be se-
;
parated from meat extract by treatment with alcohol.
4th. That the lactic acid of meat extract is one of the most im-
portant of the extractives and one of the most difficult to estimate
quantitatively.
5th. That decomposition of the phospho tungstic acid precipitatej
with Barium hydroxide and crystallization of the extra-'tives from
an acid solution is the best method of obtaining crystalline nitro-
genous organic matter.
Finally I wish to ac^mowledge the authors from whose works
* quotations have b6en taken and especially to thank Dr. Grindley for
his kindness in outlining this work and also for so fr-ely giving
his advice and assistance in sone of the more nifficult processes.
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